
prior clause, excepting sasine, and the clauses therein did except sasines and re- No 3A,
versions, whether in or without sasines, being of tenements within burghs-royal;
but they appointed a warrant to be Wnt to the Convention of B'Urghs, ordering
them " to take caution of their clerks to insert all sasines within burgh in the
towi's-books, under-the hazard of deptivation, and being liable to the hazard
of parties by the latencie of sasifteg ;' 6na recommended to them also by their
own acts of burgb, under- severe penalties, to otdain "I reversions and assigna-
tions theretb, and renoticiations aiiA disgharges thereof to be registered in the
towi's-book " certifying, that if this *ere neglected, that the Lords would
confsider such rightt = latent and hfaudulent to deceive purchasers, unless they
were some way publicly made known.

Stair, v. . p. 835.

r684. Marck. Lord MARK and C44,DROSS against Lady KINCARDIN.
No 37.

A SASINE given in to the register by the Earl of Marr, and marked debito
sePore ji the minute-book, being taken tdp before it was inserted in the regis-
ter, to purite thereor for mails and uties, antd being neglected to be given
back till the register was filled up, so that there was no rofft to tegister it with-
in sixty days of the date thereof, the tiord Marr applied to the Lords, that they
would ordain his sasihe to be registered according to te date in the minote-
book* but the LORjs found they cotldj1i6t do it.'

Harcarse, (REGISTRATION.) No . J. 239

X684. March.
PATRICK SYME against The Lord TORPHICHEN, CHARLES OurnMAer and Others.

Fownbr that a discharge of the reversirn of a wadIet, and of the legal of an No
aPrising, though not registered within sixty days, could .not be quarrelled by
posterior singutar successors without onetous causes, seeing the distbarge con:
taifing a1 obligemeut of warrandice, would reducce the said voluntary rights
upon the act of Parliament 162r. -And it may be contended, That legal real
diligentes by apptisirig, &c. following upon postbrior gratuitous bonds, might
quarrel the want of registration, unless there had been inhibition raised upon
the warrandice before granting of the said hronds.

Harcarse, (RGIstATIoN.) No 833. P. 239,
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